ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In many health systems, specialized tertiary care services are organized on a regional basis so that patients can easily access facilities and prompt care for their illness or injury, Institute of Medicine [1] this also establishes good coordination between hospitals and specialized centers [2] . With such initiative, clinical resources and services are improved [3] . Health care providers in specialized eye care centers are more adherent to the best practices with fewer practice variations [2] . Regionalization may also be a cost-effective way to provide specialist public health services [4] . King Abdullah Medical City (KAMC) a medical city in in Makkah, western Saudi Arabia.
Ophthalmology Centre at KAMC receives referrals since last four years from the Ministry of Health (MOH) hospitals, National Guard Hospital, King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research Center and King Abdul-Aziz University Hospital and Jeddah Eye Hospital. Seven million people reside in 10 cities of western SA. Asharaf [5] .
We conducted a study to review the profile of eye patients attending ophthalmic services of KAMS and their perceptions regarding barriers for accessing eye care.
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